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urged upon President Coolidge for ap

pointment as Secretary of War in event 
John W. Weeks carries out Ids re
ported intention to retire fjom the 
cabinet, it was learned today.

Pershing Suggested
As War SecretaryWAU sr. breaks LOOKS FOR BIGa YEARS REC0RB „„EXPRESS WIEN HERE I local news | ««« ™ RED CROSS DRIVE 

FOR A CONFERENCE
sea on the way to Cherbourjg, France, 
between last midnight and 1 o’clock 
this mbrning. The ship was broad
casting a progrmamc.

CHARLIE GETS MASCOT.
Charlie Gorman, St. John’s skating 

champion, has purchased the three- 
legged bear that was shown at the 
Olympic fair in St. Andrew’s rink last 
week.
Walter O’Toole and Gorman Intends 
keeping it as a mascot.

OPERATION PERFORMED.
Patrick J. Fitzpatrick, Waterloo 

street, arrived home today from Bos
ton, to which city he accompanied his 
son Hugh last week. The young man 
underwent an operation in St. Mar
garet’s Hospital, there, on last Wednes
day and many friends will be glad to 
know that he has come along well 
after It,

The North End Are department 
members were given a run early this 
morning when an alarm was rung in 

j from Box 123 for a slight Are in the 
I home of Mrs. Eliza McKinnon, 62 Ken
nedy street. It was not necessary to 
stretch any hose to extinguish the 
blase.

Washington, Nov. 17—(United Press) 
—General John J. Pershing has beenLast Weeks Trading Was Ex

ceeded on Only Two Previous 
Occasions.

Shortage of 574 Million Bushels 
is Estimate of Agriculture 

Institute. A New Royal Doulton open stock Dinner, 
Tea and Breakfast-ware pattern.

Members Sought in Cam
paign Registration at 

City Drug Stores.

Montreal Harbor Commis
sion Writes St. John 

Board of Trade.

Officials of Dominion Co. 
Arrive for Get-Together 

With Locals.

New York, N, Y., Nov. 17—The tre
mendous turnover in stocks in the last 
10 days was. the greatest in 20 years, 
according to Wail Street record. Since 
the re-election of President. Coolidge 
a total of 18,717,732 shares of stock 
have been dealt in on the New York 
Stock Exchange. In the week ended 
at noon Saturday the transactions ag
gregated 11.524’,132 shares, a Agure 
which has been exceeded but twice Trade here at its annual meeting on 
before in the history of the market in Dec. 1, regrets that his commitments 
the so-called panic weeks of May 4 and on and around that date are such that 
May 11, 1901. it will be Impossible for him to come

During yie six trading days of the to St. John to attend this meeting. The 
last week there were four successive Montreal season of navigation, he 
days on which the volume of stocks writes, will be closing about that time 
dealt in on the stock exchange ex- ami it will be about the most strenu- 
ceeded 2,000,000 shares. On Friday and ous period in oil the year. It will he 
again Saturday the volume of dealings doubly so this year, he remarks, as 
slacked moderately. But still was far Indications point to their handling 
above what Wall Street has come to more than 1,000,000 bushels of grain | 
consider a normal market—that Is, daily until that date, which will bring, 
1,000,000 shares of stock in a Ave-hour the total handling for the year to more 
day, than 170,000,000 bushels, which will ljc

far and away beyond the record total 
made in 1922. He further remarks that 
he believes there will be a larger per
centage of the exportable surplus from 
this year’s crop remaining in the coun
try when St. Lawrence navigation 
closes. He would expect that St. John 
facilities would carry their peak load 
from the beginning of the season until 
its close.

Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 17—(Canadian 
Press)—The world has an estimated 
bread grain shortage of 574 million 
bushels, comprising 401 million bushels 
of wheat and 173 million bushels rye. 
For Europe alone, there is an estimated 
bread grain shortage in comparison 
with last year of 840 million bushels. 
This comprises a decrease of 172,500,- 
000 bushels of wheat and 167,000,000 
bushels of rye. The estimate is based 
on official returns to International In
stitute of Agriculture.
' Reports from all the important coun
tries pf the world, except Russ)a, 
show an increased deAciency as com
pared with previous estimates.

“Recent estimates of European re
quirements,” says T.*K. Doherty, conl- 
missioner of the Institute of Agricul
ture, “have ranged from 600 to 660 
million bushels of Vheat.”

“OLD TRENTHAM SPRAYS”
A reproduction of the famous Trentham (yel

low) Rose on a rich ivory body.
Prices Moderate.

The membership drive of the St. 
John Red Cross got away to a good 
start this morning despite inclement 

The following

Dr. W. L. McDougald, president of 
the Montreal Harbor Commission, who 
was invited to address the Board of

Several Dominion Express Company 
Icials arrived in the city this morn

ing In a private car attached to the 
Montreal train. Included were: T. E. 
McDonnell, vice-president and general 
manager ; W. H._Burr, traffic manager ; 
W. H. Plant, general auditor; J. Black
ball, manager of the Anancial depart
ment, all of Toronto; and F. W. 
Branecombe, general superintendent of 
eastefh lines; J. R. Martin, manager 
Of the foreign department, and E. D. 
Riley, superintendent of the Atlantic 
division. The officials came here to 
have a get-together with the employes 
at a banquet to be held in the Union 
Club this evening.

The animal was owned by

See Our Window Display.weather conditions, 
committee visited the drug stores dur
ing the morning to arrange for the en
rollment of new members: Miss A.
K. Walker, secretary of the local 
branch; Mrs. E. A. SchoAeld, Mrs. J.
L. McAvity, Mrs. D. W. Leddingham, 
Mrs. J. A. Maher and Mrs. L. Isaacs. 
Some small donations were received 
at headquarters and more are expected 
for this worthy object. Following is a 
list of the places and workers where 
people may enroll:

DeMonts Chapter and Fundy Chap
ter, I. O. D. E., and High School Alum
nae at William Hawker & Sons, 104 
Prince William street, and H. J. Mo- 
watt, 269 Waterloo street.

Daughters of Israel—Dunlop’s Phar
macy, Dock street; Crockett’s, 808 
Union street.

Loyalist, I. O. D. E.—Charles F. 
Wade, 44 Wall street; Short’s, 63 Gar
den street.

Y. M. C. I., assisted by C. W. L.— 
R. P. Colgan, 29 Waterloo street; 
Moore, corner Richmond and Prince 
Edward streets.

War Veterans—McMillan, Haymar- 
ket square; Portland Pharmacy, 681 
Main street. •

Hebrews Association—Wassons, 9 
Sydney street; Allan, 122 King street, 
W. E.

Phythian Sisters, Moulson’s Temple 
—C. A. Cameron, 187 Charlotte street; 
Fullerton Bros., 297 Charlotte street.

Royal Standard, I. O. D. E.— Chip 
Smith, 41 Charlotte street; E. J. Ma
honey, 297 Main street.

Lady Roberta, I. O. D. E.—Steele’s 
Pharmacy, 144 Charlotte street; Rob
inson’s Pharmacy, Charlotte street.

Royal Alexandra, I. O. D. E.—R. E. 
Coupe; 587 Main street; R. W. Hawker, 
628 Main street.

Valcartler, I. O. D. E—F. W. Mun- 
roe. 857 Main street; Ross Drug Co., 
Ltd., 100 King street.

Free Kindergarten Association—J.
M. Roulston, 41 Main street; Royal 
Pharmacy, 47 King street.

Women’s Council—Travis Drug, 642 
Main street; Wassons, 711 Main street.

Knights qf Columbus, assisted by C. 
W. L.—Paddock’s Pharmacy, 116 
Union street; T. A. McMenamon’s 
Drug, 267 King street, W. E.

King’s Daughters—Clinton Brown, 
217 Union street; Clinton Brown, 162 

London, Nov. 17.—All England is Princess street, 
united in praising G. H. G. Smythe, »<*»* Arms’ }■ D- E.-Fairv.lle 
young Toronto man, who fs trying g ?a!,v r!’ _ , , ,
to reach Rome bv canoe and was res- Brunswick, I. O. D. E., assisted by to reach Home hy canoe ana was res Garleton G. W. V. A—Giles T. Allan,
U»h1.h?n exheL^3danrf 252 PrinCe Street’ W- E" i E' R- In6ra"
Lightshlp thoroughly exhausted and h corner Rod and Ul)ion streek.
In a really pitiable condition. Loyalist Temple, Pythian Slsters-

I was within Ave miles of the w K Dunlop, 255 Union street, W. E.;
French coast when the gale drove w N McKea 143 Rodney street, W. E.
me back, Bmythe said. I met a
steamer proceeding down channel
and signalled to her for assistance."

" 'What do you tvamt?’ said a voice
from the steamer. T am being
swamped’ I replied. ‘Go to hell,’
came back the voice from the
steamer, as It sped on its course
leaving me to my fate.” *>

Smythe was stiff with 17 hours
kneeling and collapsed when he was
rescued.

O. H. WARWICK & CO., Limited
78-82 KING STREET

r
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sDual Nationality
Of Japs Abolished LIBEL CASE STARTS \

IN CAPITAL HUESTokio, Nov. 17.—An imperial ordi
nance was pùblished yesterday direct
ing enforcement beginning December 1 
of a law abolishing dual nationality of 
Japanese born in Canada, the United 
States, Argentina, Brazil, Chile and 
Peru.

Under the old law, a male Japanese 
born In a foreign country was per- 

his Japanese clti- 
age of 17. If he 

failed to renounce his Japanese citizen
ship before that time, he was subject 
to certain Japanese laws Including that 
of compulsory military service.

The revised law provides that Japan
ese hem in foreign countries where 
birth gives citizenship, shall lose theit 
Japanese nationality from birth unless 
formal action is taken to preserve their 
rights to Japanese citizenship.

Interest in Circuit Court proceed
ings which opened here this after
noon is considerably heightened by 
the special Jury case concerning al
leged libel, brought by J. Harry 
Driscoll against. Dr. H. A. Farris, 
superintendent of the East St. John 
County Hospital. Mr. Justice Crocket 
is presiding and W. M. Ryan is ap
pearing for the plaintiff. Associated 
with him are Hon. Dr. William 
Pugsley, K. ,C.. and Dr. W. B. Wal
lace, K. C. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. 
C., and H. A. Powell, K. C., are coun
sel for Dr. Farris.

The case started at 2.30 with the 
selection-of a special jury.-

LEAVES WITH BROTHER.
Lee Goddard, who was taken into 

custody on a charge of stealing a ride 
on a C. N, R. train, was given in care 
of a brother, who appeared on his be
half. C. N. R. Constable Barton tes- 
tifled that the man boarded the train 
near River Glade. It was said he was 
putsoff the train two or three times, 
but persisted in getting on again. On 
one occasion he fell and was nearly 
run over.

Blazes, Discovered ifi Two 
Unoccupied Houses, Do 

Damage.

Freight Rates.

The Yorkton, Sask., Board of Trade 
has asked the St. John Board to give 
consideration to a resolution it has 
adopted, condemning what it terms the 
prevailing system of sectional protec
tion through railroad rates. It Is as
serted by them that this secti'onal pro
tection has resulted In the segregation 
of industrial establishments in the cen
tral provinces of Canaad. It is urged 
that the whole freight rate question be 
thoroughly investigated with a view to 
removing discrimination under which 
it is asserted the west is 'laboring at 
the present time. It is the feeling of 
tlic Yojkton board that tjie Maritime 
Provinces have something in common 
with the west in this question.

A writer from Vancouver has asked 
the Board of Trade for literature tell
ing of the scenic beauties of St. John 
and of the auto roads leading towards 
Halifax and Bangor.

%

This Tea Cart 
Looks Like $50

ttpd to renounce 
iship up ■ to the

mi
zen

(Special to The Times-Star.)
Fredericton, Nov. 17.—Fire broke 

out mysteriously in the residence of 
Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe here this 
morning. The residence had been 
closed for some time. Fire was ob
served in a porch at the rear. The 
Aremen had to force doors to get into 
the house. -It then was found that the 
Are had started beneath a cellar stair
way and had worked its way up. Some 
damage was done before the Are was 
extinguished.

During the week-end Are broke out 
in the residence of Mrs. H. H. Werren, 
sister-in-law of Very Rev. Dean 
Neales. This dwelling also was un
occupied. The flames caught the resi
dence of Mrs. William Crocket, which 
Was adjoining. The second house was 
considerably damaged by water.

SISTER VERY ILL. | 
John Dtincan of St. John has gone 

to Fredericton because of the critical 
illness of his sister, Mrs. John Donahoe 
there. Another brother, Robert Dun
can of Boston and Mrs.\ Donahoe’s 
daughter, Mrs. William McCarthy of 
Glace Bay, are also with her. Mrs. 
Donahoe and her husband celebrated 
their golden wedding on May 20 last. 
She underwent a serious operation at 
Victoria Hospital a few months ago.

I iy or Walnut as preferred, liquid 
Therefore proof against water or

Solid Mahogan 
granite surfaced, 
spirit Gaining.

And here is what happens when you wheel the guest 
repast in one trip. The trap top removes. The drop 
leaf sides spring up and stay put. The handles fall out 
of the way. You have not only a tray and a lower shelf 
but a regular serving table. For $50 or 
this time we went bargain hunting for you with wonderful 
luck. We’ll put it away until Christmas, delivering for

JOHN R. WALLACE.
The following is from the Arlington, 

published in Arlington, Mass. Advo
cate of Nov. 14: John R. Wallace of 
1888 Massachusetts avenue, a resident 
of the ’Heights for the last 80 years and 
well known throughout the town, pass
ed away suddenly on Thursday, Nov. 
6, with peritonitis. He was born in 
New Brunswick on April 17, 1852, the 
son of Joseph and Janet Wallace and 
came to the United States about 50 
years ago. On Nov. 29, 1885, he mar
ried Margaret W. Watson of Danvers, 
Mass.

Mr. Wallace was a painter by trade 
and his conscientious work and fair 
dealings with ail with whom he did 
business, brought to him many friends, 
which were attested to at the funeral 
services, which were held Sunday, Nov. 
9, from his late home, when the rooms 
were Ailed, many not being able to gain 
admittance. Rev. John G. Taylor, min
ister emeritus of the Park avenue Con
gregational church, paid a splendid 
tribute to Mr. Wallaoe In the remarks 
he jÿjtvej while Rev. Harold L. Stratton,

-----  .. - i ------ .master.of the church, read the scrip-
DCDCOKIAT C tune passages. Paul R. Bennett gave
rEKiJUl'inW two solos- Interment was at Mt.

Pltesant cemetery. The deceased is 
survived by his widow and a sister, 
Mrs. Fred Harvey.

Nations Confer
On Drug Control $45?. N

THE ROTARY CLUB
Messrs. MacDonell vice-president; 

Branscomb, general manager, and 
Plant, general auditor of the Domin
ion Express Co., were guests at to
day's Rotary Club luncheon. President 
Mont Jones was in the chair. The 
meeting was devoted to a discussion of 
reports of committees and the club’s 
programme of work. There was hearty 
singing of Rotary songs. Next Mon
day there will be a joint luncheon with 
the Gyro Club.

MASQUERADE DANCE.
A masquerade dance was held in a 

halj In Hampton on last Thursday un
der the aspices of the North End 
string orchestra, under the leadership 
of Clarence Cain. The prize-winners 
were as follows: Ladies’ Arst prize, 
won by Mrs. Huggard of St. John, who 
appeared as a Turkish maid; second 
prize, Miss Smith of Hampton, «Who 
appeared as an umbrella girl. The 
men’s prize was won by Mr. Jenkins 
of Hampton, who was costumed as a 
Swiss maid.

Geneva, Nov. 17—The fourth inter
national conference for International 
control of the traffic in habiti-forming 
narcotic drugs opened today In the 
League of Nations palace.

The object of the conference is net 
Only to obtain an agreement for limita
tion of the exportation and Importance 
of narcotic to medical and sdentlAc 
needs, but also to restrict the growth 
of the plants from which they are 
manufactured to these same humane 
requirements.

The delegates discussed what was 
generally regarded as the complote 
failure of £he preceding conference 
which ended last night and which was 
confined to considering the far eastern 
aspects of the problem.

Proxy Wife Denied
Entrance to U, S.

Providence, Nov. 17—Married by 
proxy in Lisbon to Tony Silva of 
Danbury, Conn., Telvia Augusta Car
dia, 28, was refused admittance to this 
port by Immigration authorities until 
she had arranged for an actual wedding 
at the Holy Rosary church, with the 
aid of the Red Cross. Tony, who Is 
28, left Portugal four years Ago. He 
had a friend of his marry Telvia in 
Lisbon 17 months ago to secure her 
for his own bride.

American authorities, he found, .are 
not so liberal in such matters as Port
uguese, and so Telvia had to be mar
ried all over again, and tills time Tony 
was there himself.

$32.40,
Young wives use them also for serving every meal in a 

single trip. Also for clearing the table. See the hundred 
other things in the Marcus Gift Shop.

England Praises
Canadian Canoeist

All this week lc. sale at McKlel’s 
5487-11-18

y/Furnirure,
Cs 30-3e Dock st t ) J

Drug store, Wêst St. John.

500 pairs of ladies’ heather hose go
ing out at 59c. tonight at Hart’s, 14 
Charlotte street. U-17

TO CLEAR
25 ladies’ all wool serge dresses, $4.98, 

at Hurt’s, 14 Charlotte street.

Canadian Club members will kindly 
secure their ticket for luncheon tomor- 

at Nelson’s béfore 1 p m. tomor- 
5466-11-18

L_.
t 11-17

Rev. Arthur T. Coughlan, C. SS.,
R., Toronto, Provincial of the R&- 
demptorist Congregation In Canada, 
and Rev. Charles Kelz, C. SS. R., one 
of his consultera, who had been_, * 
guests at St. Peter’s rectory for sev
eral days last week, left on the C. P.
R. yesterday afternoon for Quebec.

Charles Nixon, a local speed skater 
and baseball player, who was In the 
city spending the week-end with Ins 
parents, returned this morning to Fred
ericton where he is employed with J.
D. Grant & Company. <

Joseph Finley, who 'was recently 
operated upon in New York, returned 
home. this alternoon.

Mrs. James S. Hoyt (formerly Geor
gia Seeds) will receive at her home, T 
Charles street, Wednesday, Nov. 19th, 
from 4 to 6 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wanamaker 
left on Saturday for a visit to Boston 
and New York.

row
row. R. E. I. Bonds 

at 97.50
DANCING SCHOOL.

Woodmere intermediate class, Tues
day. Orchestra. Private appoint
ments daily. M. 2012.

NOTICE.
All members of Havelock, L. O- L., 

No. 27, are requested to attend regular 
meeting, Monday evening, No. 17. Elec
tion of officers. J. H. Guild, R. S.

5430-11-18

ENGAGEMENT.
James F. Buckley announces the en

gagement of his daughter, Annie S., to 
Cornelius M. Newman, son of Mrs. 
Daniel

SCIENTIFIC CLUB MEETS.
A meeting of the St, John SclentiAc 

Club was held on Saturday evening In 
the Natural History Society museum 
with the prelident, F. T. Ring in the 
chair. Two members were added to 
the roll, Lawrence Currie and Charles 
Hare. Lectures were given on the use 
of electron tubes in wireless communi
cation and on the mechanism of the 
newspaper, by the secretary-treasurer, 
George B. Ingraham and Ronald S. 
Hart respectively. The lectures were 
very ihteresting and, as usual, were 
discussed by all the members present. 
Allan Whittemer and Oswald Daley 
were appointed to lecture at the next 
meeting.

5458-11-24

Newman, both of WeST St. John, 
the wedding to take place in the near 
future.Newfoundland Man

Is On Trial Today
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 17.—The 

trial of Leonard Reid on a charge of 
manslaughter arising from the auto
mobile accident on September 16 
when the automobile he was driving 
ran Into a group of persons and over
turned, killing sfx men, was set for 
today in Supreme Court. After his 
arrest Reid was given his liberty 
in $200,000 bonds, half ot which he 
furnished himself. He was committed 
for trial at a preliminary inquiry on 
October 39. The trial is expected 
to last three days since 47 witnesses 
have been siitimoned.

WAR MEMORIAL FUND.
Amount paid subscriptions 

previously published
E. A. SchoAeld ........
W. A. Jack ................
Dr. J. M. Magee ____

The twenty-year Bonds of the 
Province of Prince Edward 
Island rank highest.

The most carefully financed 
province and the one with the 
greatest per capita wealth. A 
province of uniform prosperity.

We offer these 4Zi°fo Bonds 
at 97.50. Conserve your princi
pal by buying the best.

$13,433.43
50.00 DANCE.

Victoria street hall tonight, D. Mc
Kay, manager.5.00 5440-11-1810.00

Conference of all Sunday school ele
mentary teachers, Queen Square Meth
odist church, Tuesday evening, 18th 
Inst., 8 p.m.

Total $18,498.48

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. 5424-11-18

TWO YOUTHS TAKEN 
WITH STOLEN AUTO

The toy department of the Two 
Barkers, 100 Princess street, is now 
open. Call for real bargains.First One Piece Ship 

Ready For Launching
MARRIAGES 11-18I

TUfflhiCULOSIS ASSOCIATION.
AitnnaK meeting Tuberculosis Asso

ciation, November 18, 8 p. m., Ger
main St. Institute. Speakers, Drs. 
Parfitt and Elliot, 
invited.

McKINNEY-RUSSELL—At the Meth
odist parsonage, Welsford, N. B.. on 
Wednesday, Nov. 12, 1921, Rev. L. J. 
Wasun united in marriage Margaret J. 
Russell to George Melbourne McKinney, 
both of Summer Hill, Queens Co.

BRUETON-McCUTCHEON — At the 
Methodist church, Ollnvllle, Queens Co., 
N. B . on Wednesday, Nov. 12, 1924, at 
8 o'clock. Pearl Gertrude McCutcheon 
to Joseph Clinton Brueton; Rev. J. E. 
Shanklin officiating.

MILLER-BORDEAUX—At Holy Trin
ity church, on Monday, Nov. 17 by the 
Rev. Father Cronin, Florence Momble- 
quette Bordeaux to Peter Miller, both 
of this city.

:

Campaign Xgainst
Swindlers Begun

Providence, Nov. 17—The Arst vessel 
ever built in the United States by the 
electric welding method is ready for 
launching by a local concern. The 
“one piece” vessel is 80 feet long, 26 
feet beam and the hull is 12 feet deep. 
The tanks in the hold have a total 
capacity of 200,000 gallons. The Ship 
will be used by the Pennslvanla Pet
roleum Products Company in ib tanker 
service.

Fredericton Police Arrest Lads 
Wanted in Shediac For 

Breaking Jail.
(Special to The Times-Star.) 

Fredericton, Nov. 17—Gerald Legere, 
ahd Henry LeBlanc, of Shediac, both 
19, are held here on Instructions from 
Shediac, where they arc wanted for 
breaking out of cells, and also for 

r a Ford car, owned by Mrs- 
Weldon. They were» found on 

Sunday night with the car in their 
possession. —

The two were being held at Shediac 
charged with breaking and entering 
into a drug store.

J. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltd.
(1889)

Public cordially 
5468-11-190'New York, Nov. 17—(United Pres») 

—A natipn wide campaign against ac
tivities of stock swindlers and other 
promoters of fraudulent securities has 
been launched by the New York stock 
exchange.

The exchange’s plans, according to a 
by its president, E. H. H.

Gas Logic.
He (driving)—"Good night! Out of 

gas right in the middle of traffic!”
She—“You can’t stop for that, George; 

here comes a cop!”—Ladies’ Tlome 
Journal.

St. John Fredericton Moncton
Just Like 
Daddy’s

theft of 
M. D.

statement
Simmons, includes the co-operation of 
240 better business bureaus lo.cated in 
the principal cities of the country be
sides the exchange’s owtKcorrespond
ents, numbering l,670Ziocated in 42 
states of the Union. [

This new move is In line with a 
promise made President Coolidge to 
co-operate with the federal government 
in fighting the fraudülent stock evil,

J. Pierpont Morgan's 
Widow Passes Away

o X
DEATHS

You Can't Get 
Away From It

TOBIAS—In this city, on Nov. 15, 
1924, Rourke Tobiae, leaving his wife, 
two sons, one daughter, his mother and 
four brothers to mourn.

Funeral from the residence of his 
brother, R. M. Tobias, 18 Brunswick 
street, Tuesday morning at 8 30 to the 
Cathedral for high mass of requiem at 
9 o’clock. Friends invited.

DEINSTADT—In this city on Nov. 16. 
1924, Lillian J. M. Deinstadt, beloved 
daughter of Rev. T. J. and the late Re
becca McCullum Deinstadt, leaving, be
sides her father, four sisters to mourn.

Service at Centenary Church Tuesday 
afternoon, Nov. 18, at 4 o’clock. Body 
■will brf taken to Sherwood Cemetery, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., for interment 
on Wednesday.

ÔEVINE—In the General Public Hos
pital, on Nov. 16, 1924, Peter Devine, 
aged 67 years, after a brief illness.

'Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2.SO 
o’clock, from his late residence, 29 
Meadow street.

MARSHALL—On Nov. 17, 1924. at his 
residence, Little River, David M. 
Marshall in the 58rd year of his age, 
leaving, besides his wife, two sons, four 
daughters, two brothers and two sisters 
to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.

Highland Falls, N. Y., Nor. IT^— 
Mrs. Frances F. Morgan, widow of J. 
Pierpont Morgan, died at her home 
here last night.

Mrs. Morgan, who was 82 years of 
age, was reported to have suffered 
stroke 10 clays ago, followed- hy pneu
monia. She had been unconscious for 
the last four days. Efforts were made 
to prolong life until the arrival of her 
sen, J. P. Morgan, from an European 
trip. He is expected to reach New 
York Friday.

• V

KMYoung Boys like to 
have their Boots look 
like the Old Boys’ in 
up-to-the-minute style.

-‘And Da<l and Mother 
believe in Boots built to 
last longer—like those at 
Francis & Vaughan, 
where all get leather 
counters, better insoles 
and ten guage oak soles. 
We pay extra for extra 
choice in strong leathers 
and It pays us in per
manent customers.

TOO LATE FOR 
CLASSIFICATION

p1
a

XL
#

Good Reason.
tic—“But don’t you cook much more 

for dinner than wè can >ise darling?’’
She—“Of course, silly! If I didn’t how 

could I economize by making left-over 
dishes?"—Windsor Magazine.

I
LOST—From Post Office to Bluenose 

Restaurant, small sum of money. 
Finder please phone M. 1715. Where personality 

ters into a situation Good 
Clothes play a vital part. 
Whether it's social life or 
business—the man who 
looks successful will be 
successful.

en-6471—11—18

MARRIED IN FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Nov. 17.—(Special).— 

This morning at St. Anthony’s‘church, 
D#von, Misa Claudia Kathleen Mc- 
Donqjd, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar C. McDonald,- of this citv and 
Alexander Joseph Gulliver, druggist 
of this city, were married. Nuntial 
mass was celebrated at 7 o’clock by 
Rev. E. J. Conway, in the presence 
of a large congregation. LeBarron 
White and William Hall were the wit
nesses. The bride was gowned in sand 
crepe de chene, fawn brocaded clotn 
coat with fur trimming and hat to 
match. She carried a bouquet of Amer
ican Beauty roses. They will spend 
their honeymoon in a hunting trip in 
the New Brunswick woods.

fi

Carpet Squares
ilFifteen varieties in 

Boys’ Boots provide
safer shopping here at 
every price. Square
taper toe models in the 
new lighter Browns, 
Mahogany and Black. 
N arrow, medium and 
wide sizes. Parallel
seams, beaded and per
forated cap trims- Good
year and McKay welts. 
Older sizes, $3.65 to 
$5.75. Others down to 
$2.95.

-They’re The Lowest.You Can’t Beat Our Pricei I
When it comes to choosing a good reliable carpet square people 

We have a beautiful assortment of Wiltonchoose A ml and Bros, 
squares' in all sizes and patterns to select from.

mm
Beautiful WiltonIN MEMORIAM Suits and Overcoatsamsmz msquare in exclusive pat

terns and coloring effects, 

all sizes, etc., from $58.50 

upwards. Easy terms.

LANK—In loving memory of Gordon 
A. Lank, who departed this life Nov. 
16. 1922. $25 to $60 

Featuring $30 to $45
WWIFE, SON, AND 

DAUGHTER.

8* iy ARTILLERY COMPETITION.
Capt. C- V. Bishop of the artillery 

association will conduct the artillery 
competition under the auspices of the 
Canadian Artillery Association here at 
the armory during the first three days 
of this week, It was announced at mili
tary headquarters this morning. Cap
tain Bishop will hold the tests for the 
4th Siege Battery tonight, for the 15th 
Heavy on Tuesday night and for the 
6tli Seige Battery on Wednesday night. 
Captain. Bishop then will go to New
castle to hold the competitions for the 
90th Battery on Thursday night.

FAIRBROTHER—In loving memory of 
William H. Falrbrother, who departed 
this life Nov. 17. 1917.

Gone but not forgotten.
WIFE AND FAMILY.

Inspect the Maritime- 
made dandies.

You can build theBuild your home on oui' easy payment plan.
Interior of your home and pay while you enjoy the furniture," carpet 
squares, etc. Many a home started this way and the same oppor
tunity is open for you. Come in and see us. No extra charge or in
terest GILMOUR’SFRANCIS 

Sr VAUGHAN
19 KING ST

GREEN’S
DINING HALL 

King Square
BREAKFAST A la Carte 
DINNER 
SUPPER 
Noon 12—2 30. P.M. 5-8 

12-27-1924

AMLAND BROS., LTD.65c 68 KINGtoe Waterloo Street19
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